






STATE OF UTAH
MUNICIPAL WASTEWA TER

PLANNING PROGRAM

SELFASSESSMENT REPOFI.

FOR

SOUTH OGDEN

2014



Resolution Number____________

MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER PLANNING PROGRAM RESOLUTION

RESOLVED that SOUTH OGDEN informs the Water Quality Board the following actions
were taken by the CITY COUNCIL

1. Reviewed the attached Municipal Wastewater Planning Program Report for 2014.

2. Have taken all appropriate actions necessary to maintain effluent requirements
contained in the UPDES Permit (If Applicable).

Passed by a (majority) (unanimous) vote on

(date)

MayorlChairman Attest Recorder/Clerk



Municipal Wastewater Planning Program (MWPP)
CoHection System Section

Owner Name: SOUTH OGDEN

Name and Title of Contact Person:
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PLEASE SUBMIT TO STATE BY: May 1, 2015
Mali to: MWPP Department of Environmental Quaifty

Division of Water Quahty
195 North 1950 West
P0. Box 144870
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 14487O
Phone: (801) 5364300
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Part II: BYPASSES (cont)

C. Please specify whether the SSOs were caused a contract or tributary community,
etc.

Part Ill: NEW DEVELOPMENT

A. Please complete the following tabie:

Question (joints Earned Total Points
Has an industry (or other development) moved into the
community or expanded production in the past two No = 0 pointsyears, such that either flow or wastewater loadings to Yes 10 points INthe sewerage system were significantly increased (10-
20%)?

Are there any major new developments (industrial,
commercial, or residential) anticipated in the next 2-3 No =0 points
years. such that either flow or BOD5 loadings to the Yes = 10 points
sewerage system could significantly increase (25%)? C)

TOTAL PART Ill
= o

B. Approximate number of new residential sewer connections in the last year

“k (p new residential connections

C. Approximate number of new commercial/industrial connections in the last year

-‘-A new commercial/industrial connections

0. Approximate number of new population serviced in the last year

I F)t new people served
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Complete the following table:

Part Ill: GENERAL QUESTIONS

estio intsEamed Tal

Is the wastewater treatment fund a separate enteprise YES = 0 points
fund/account or district? NO = 25 points 1)

YES = 0 pointsAre you collecting 95% or more of your sewer billings° NO = 25 ponts

YE° = 0 oitsis th.ere a review, at least annually, of user fees? NO= 25 points 1)

* *: YES=OpoirtsAm bond reserve reqsremerls bwng met t aoplicabe°
NO = 25 points

TOTAL PART Ill =

Estimate as best you can the following:

Part IV: PROJECTED NEEDS

Fill in the values from Parts I through Ill iii the blanks provided in column 1. Add the
numbers to dete.. rmine the MWPP point total that reflects your present flna•ncial position
for meeting your wastewater needs.
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Point Summation



Part VII: SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION (cont)

F. i.s there a written pciicv r.Dqardinq continuing education and training 1cr vastc3wa1er
:.r,erato•rs?
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POINT SUMMATION

Fill in the values from Parts II through V in the blanks provided in column 1. Add the
numbers to determine the MWPP point total that your wastewater facility ha.s generated for
tte past twelve months.
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Part V: FACILITY MAINTENANCE

PpKczr rnrnnp rhP

I Qaestion 1ntatiI K Th Pos
H————————————————1——(
. Do y;u rDoVow an annual c.revr./natoe.

K

Yes = 0 points j
m.wtenrrn.c. urn? Nb oo:nts
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Do you have a wrOen ernergenov response Yes = 0 points
Dan0 No = 20 points

Do; -ann
‘ fo=;oowts

TOTAL PART V =

Part VP SSMP E. VALUATION

A. Has your st• stem oompleted its Sewer System Management Plan (SSMP)?

Yes NO

if the SSMP has h:n nornpieted then has the SSMP been ubo notioed?

No Yes, included date of pubho notice

C. Has the SSMP been app roved by the permittee’s governing body at a public meeting?

Yes /•. NO
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unojusrmen:rs needed based on the pe.rformanoe of the pianr

No — If yes, what oomponents of the plan were ohanged (Le, line cleaning,
CCTV inspeotions and manhole inspections and/or SSO events)




